
BE?ORE ~B:E RA ILROAD COltla SS ION 

In the Mntter of the Applic~tion of 
S. C. CASSIDY to sell, end. VI.O.SM!~:a:, a. Bl.. j.i!AIN und J. S. GnroccElo to 
purch~se an automobile freight and 
express line o~er~ted between Nevada-
Celiforni~ State Line near Doyle, 
California, and Westwood, California • 

.BY ~EE CO~!SSION -

s. C. Caszldy, in an ~onded a.p~lieo.tion, h~s petitioned the 

Railroad Commission for an order c.pproving the sale and transfer 

by him to. ~. O. Smith, E. Ealmain ~d J. S. GinocchiO, co-partnors, 

of an opero.tiDg right for the trcnsportation of freight and express 
between Westwood, California, and a point on the NC7sda-Cs1ifornia 

bound~ry line nesr Doyle, Co.lifornio., und ~. O. Smith, ~. Ba~1n 

and J. S. GinocchiO, co-partners, have applied for ~uthority to 

purchase end aoquire said operating right end to hereafter operate 

thereunder, tho sale ~d transfer to be in accordunce with an 

ugree~ent attached to tho ~endod ap~lication herein and mAde s 

part thereof. Applicantz Smith, Ealmain & Ginocchio also ask 

~uthority ~o p~t into effect ~ tariff of r~tes ~nd schedules 

different from that now on file with the Railroad Commission 

in the name of applic~nt Cazsidy. a copy of tho ~roposed new tariff 

being attached to the applic~tion herein and ~de a part thereo£. 

Tho consideration to be paid for the property herein p~oposed 

to be transferred is given as $400, which sum is said to be the" 

val~e of certain equipment. 

The oper~ting right herein proposed to be transferred ~as 

acquired by ap~licant Cassidy on J~e 11. 1924, on Which date the 

E~ilroad Comcission in its Decision No.13677, issued on Application 

No.99S0, approved the tr~nsfer to ~ssidy by George A. Scott of 

Scott's half interest in operating rights ~der which the partner-
a" ~J.---;; 



ship of Scott & Cassidy. had been operating ~ automobile service 

for the transportation ot freight and express between Weetwood 

and a point on the Nevada-California State line near Doyle. 

C~liforDia and intermediate points, as part of a service to zeno, 

Neva.da.. 

We a.re of the opinion that this is a ~tter in which a p~b11c 

hearing is no~ necessary and that, so fsr as the petition tor 

authority to transfer the operating right is concerned, the 

application should be granted. 'WitA regard to the petition for 

authority to put into effect the proposed new tariff of rates, 

we are of the opinion that it should be denied, without prejudice, 

however, rnGinly because the proposed new tariff is oased ron the 

~flestern Classification", a rail line classification, which is 

not practic~ble nor accept~ble to the Commission ~s a classif1-

cation governing automObile tr~ck line t~iffs. Purther, the 

proposed new tariff contains increases which, we believe, requiro 

Just ification. 

IT IS EE?~BY ORJEEED that the above entitled application, 

with reference to that portion of same re~~esting authority to 

transfer an oper~ting right for an automobile service for the 

transportation o£ freight a~ express between Westwood and a 

point on the Nevada-Californi~ state lin~. nesr Doyle, California, 

cn~ intermediate pOints, be and the same hereby is granted, 

s~bject to the following conditions; 

1- The conSideration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commission or any other rate'" fixing 'Gody a.s a measure 
of value of said property for rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2- Ap~lic~nt S.C. Cassidy shall immediately Withdraw tariff 
of rates and time schedules on file with the Commiss1on 
covoring service, certificate for Which is herein authorized 
to be transferred. Such withdrawal to be 1n accordance with 
the provisions of General Order No.51. 

z- Applicants ~.O.Smith, R. Ealmain and J.S. GinocchiO 
shall immediately file, in duplicate. in.their own names. 
tariff of rates and time schedules covering sergioe hereto-
fore given by applicant Cassidy, which rates and time 
schedules shall be identical with the rates and time 
schedules now on file with the Railroad COmmission in the 
name of a~~licant C~ssidy or rates and schedules satiSfactory 
in form and substance to the Railroad Commission. 



4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned. nor 
service thereunder discont~ued, unless the written 
consent of the Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, 
transfer, assignment or discontinuance has firs~ been 
secured. 

5- No vehicle may be oparsted by applicants Smith, 
Balmsin and Ginocchio unless such vehicle is owned b~ 
said applicants, or is leased by them under a contract 
or agreement on a basis satisfectory to the Railroad 
Oommi oo1on. 

!T IS EE3EBY FURT::'1:R 03DE:"".ED that the applics.tion of 

Smith, Balmain,& Ginocchio for authority to put into effect 

tariff of rates attached to the spplication herein, which 

tariff is based on the "Western Classifics. tion" , be s.nd the 

same hereby is denied without prejudice. 

Dated at San Francisco,Ca.lifornia, this .J-/ d day of 

Sqtember, 1926. 


